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Veteran Southern Oregon
Team to be on Hand at

State Torneu"

MEDFORD. March 1. (AP)
The Medford high school bas-

ketball team defeated the 'Ash
land high school team here toafcht
27 to IB thereby winning tha
southern Oregon district cbinm.
pionsuip and - the right to f itter
the state tournament at Salen.

The game, was rought In 1 the
first quarter which ended 8 to 7
in favor of the locals. At the Vnd
of the half the score was l to
10 for Medfora and tney wera
never headed thereafter. Metvtin
and Anderson were high pjoint
men for the winners.

1

mm OBJECTIONS

TOT n ENDED

iiAcreelnr with Principal c.
Kelson of the Salem high brIoo!
that the tournament scheduled Ur
the district board of district! j7 in
the state high school athletW as
sociation is an injustice toj the

' TAR COAST FANS 'VSiSfiSgSi),

Salem team after it has almuiy
defeated all visible opponents4 'W.
J. Ml8hler of Grants Pass, mem-
ber of the board of control ofjhhe-- E4 I ' A LOT OF AME.R1CAM

LEAGUE PITCHERS ACE.
GLAD MS"S GoiMS TO TMS
NATKWAL LEAGUE THrSTJMt

By JACK SORDS
Sports Cartoonist-Write- r for Central Press and Statesman

Of all the Pacific coast talent
leagues this season. Earl Shecly,
the Sacramento club, promises to

Boston Boy
BOSTON, March -

Jimmy Maloney, Boston heavy-
weight gave Tom Heeney of New
Zealand a bad beating here to-

night In a bruising ten round con-

test. Maloney punished the New
Zealander with hard left hooks
and jabs In every round and em-
erged from the conflict unmarked.
Heeney's face was badly bruised
buh he was battling willingly at
the final bell. Maloney took eight
rounds, Heeney one and the other
was even."

PAPER COHERS

STILL RETAIN LEAD

The Bankers' league bowling
race remained at status qua Fri
day night when the Capitol the-
atre, striving desperately to re-

gain the lead It held all of the
first half, managed to win only
twb out of three games fromLadd
and Bush, while Western Paper
Converting company, two games
ahead of the theatre team, won
an equal number from Headquar
ters 249th.

'The Capitol theatre women's
doubles team won two games out
of three from Hartman s pair.
Scores were: Capitol Theatre
Poulin and L. Hemenway, 150,
147 297; Hartman's, Barr and
Tibbits, 124, 135 259; Capitol
126, 169 295; Hartman's 155,
168 323; Capitol 147, 145 Z9;
Hartman's 145, 136 281.

Bankers' league scores were:

Hedqnsxtra 2 4 Bib
Greir ..... i 147 128 118 391
Willi. 181 105 149, 385
McKinney 158 142 142 442
Grecnbaum 125 187 152 474

Pilkenton 128 160 155 443

Wtttexn Paper
Allen 121 131 165 417
8chafer 159 188 154 501
John Beyerl 151 103 143 399
Jm Beyerl 143 152 103 898
Brne 147 13 123 413

Total 757 755 r24 2236

Capitol Theaira
Easiett 189 167 144 450
Maiaon 226 159 159 544
Wrij-h-t 149 143 118 405
Bell .149 150 154 453
Martin .. -- 172 167 147 486

Totals ..855 789 717 2361
i

Idd and Baak
Gibson 140 140 127 407
Barton ..108 134 112 854
Kennen 157 155 166 476
Kutch ... .132 113 135 380
Moriarty 15,2 187 148 487

Total 726 771 725 2222

Pickle Plant is
Considered For

Mt. Angel Area
A pickle plant Is being consid

ered for Mt. Angel, a meeting of
growers having been held there to
consult with representatives of
Llbby, McNeil and Libby. Some
cucumber acreage has been signed.
It Is said, with prospect of a suf
ficient amount being contracted
shortly to warrant building a
plant.

LOOK. AT 1VAT
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ABOUT THAT

pnciiers. sneeiy is not a- - newcomer to Uie majors, having played
seven years with the Chicago White Sox, and it will not take him
long to become readjusted to the big league game. " '

Washington Cagers Have
Bad Case, of Stage Fright

in Title Tilt

SEATTLE, March. 1 (AP)
Suffering a bad case of stage
fright, the University of Washing
ton basketball team was smothered
under an avalanche of baskets by
the University of California before
more than 8000 spectators in the
university athletic pavilion here
tonight. giving , the . Bears a
strangle hold on the Pacific
coast conference championship.
The score was 42 to 31. ,

The Bears, champions of the
Southern division, ferociously at-

tacked the Huskies, Northern Di-

vision tltleholders. Heretofore
both, teams were undefeated for
the season. The championship of
the coast Is to be decided In a
series of two out of thre games.
The second class will be played
tomorrow night, .and the third
contest on Monday night if neces-
sary.

But if: the Bears are able to
carry on their onslaught la . the
second battle and the Huskies
continue to miss made-to-ord- er

baskets 'and even numerous free
throws' the Bears will have little
trouble taking home the champ-
ionship banner tomorrow night.

CARDINAL IS AGAIN

CONFER N E LEADER

Ed Cardinal, Willamette univer-
sity center, has repeated his 1928
achievement of leading the North-
west conference ' in scoring; ac-

cording to all available informa-
tion on the basketball season just
ended.

Cardinal scored 82 points in
conference play in the season just
ended, surpassing by only two
points his freshman team mater,
George Scales.

Other high scoring players in
the conference in their order are:

Croxell. C. P. S.. 74; Croxdale,
Whitman, 68; Adams, Willamette,
68; Oillihan. C. P. S.. 60; Wood.
Whitman, 59; Robbins, Whitman,
62; Hauk, Willamette. 41; Apple-gat- e,

Whitman. 40.
Adams, although third among

the Willamette players in total
points, led In average points, per
game with 11, as he did not play
in the first two conference games.

Inc., reading as follows:
New Era Thought Reached

"The installation of the RCA
Photophone system in the Elsi-
nore theatre marks, I firmly be-

lieve, a new era of entertainment
for the people of Salem. Ton are
to be congratulated on your vis
ion. Sound reproduction, as de
veloped by the leading factors in
the electrical and radio industries
of the United States, will bring to
the motion picture a wider field
of dramatic action, to music aj
greater popular appeal, and to the
audience' of the. Elsinore theatre
constantly growing enjoyment and
diversion."

1WRE ought to ee

do --feeASQRE CHEST,
astheycau.it.

Earl made his major league
from Salt Lake City In a cash and

liking to big league pitching,
through the greater part of his
When ne hit only .209, Sheely left
JSOS.

They figured he was all washed
drifted out of the league. At that
Pirates, offered f13,000 for the first

send him to the minors. As it
Pittsburgh, for It cost them only
coast.

COMe$ BAOCTo
TAB MAJORS AS
A PIRATE

workinar their war Into the bis
who starred at first last year with
make the most trouble for opposing

debnt in 1921, coming to Chicago
trade deal. He Immediately showed
and continued to pound the ball

stay. It spite of a slump in 1927,
the Sox with grand average of

up after the 1927 season and he
time President Dreyfuss, of the

sacker, but Comlsky preferred
turned out It was just as well for
$5,000 to bring Sheely from the

chosen for the opening night's en-

tertainment under this program
was "Hit of the Show." The pic-

ture showing with unerring real-
ity the trials of the ever-aspiri- ng

members of the theatrical profes-
sion. It is an intimate portrayal
of backstage life.

Joe E. Brown, for many years'
a beloved star of the husical com-
edy stage, handled himself like a
veteran and transferred to' the
screen the; personality which made
him famous.

A congratulatory message was
received by the Elsinore from .E.
E. Bucher, executive vice-preside- nt

of the. RCA Photophone

Pleased Audience Greets

REMATCH SEEN

Many Fans Still Unconvinced
That Portlander Is Ted-

dy's Superior

Whether Benny Pels, cpedy
Poreland fighter, is 'really the su
perior of Teddy Pox, Salem's fa
vorite, i still so much a matter
of heated argument among the
fans here that Matchmaker Harry
Plant is being besieged with de-
mands that they be rematched and
that may be the answer to the
moot question, "Who fights next?"

Such &h fight would certainly
draw a crowd, and until the mat
ter is settled on way or another
to everybody's .satisfaction, the
matchmaker is hardly in position
to do anything else.

If Fox 1 sready for faster com-
petition. Plant is justified in look-
ing to Seattle for some tough boys
to furnish it; but Fox lost the de-
cision Wednesday night, and until
that matter is cleared up, such a
step is hardly justified.

After all, Fox has made huge
strides this season, and the fans
aren't going to expect too much
of him. If he can't get past Benny
Pelz, they will be willing to see
what he can do to Sailor. Willie'Gordon and Kewpie Riley.

One thing that Fox and his
manager will have to get over is
that "big champion" idea which
apparently was responsible for the
delay In starting the main event
Wedensday. Fox took his time
about getting into the ring, pre-
sumably with the idea developed
by Jack Kearns and his ilk that
it pays to wait- - and make the
other fellow nervous.

Salem fight fans are used to
seeing the lights follow one an -

other promptly and delay isn't go
ing to prove popular even if it is
classed as "big time" strategy.

Deaf Hoop Team
Beats Mill City

State deaf school basketball
players defeated the Mill City high
school quintet 21 to 10 on the deaf
school's floor Friday night. Kelly
of Mill City and Spath of the deaf
school were the outstanding play-er- a

of the game. The count stood
16 to 2 for the deaf school at half
time.

Silverton High
Beats West Linn

SILVERTON. March 1. (Spe-
cial) The Silverton basketball
team won a fast game from West
Linn by a score of 32 to 23 here
tonight. The Silverton players took
an early lead and were never head
ed. The local team will enter the
district .tournament at Salem next
week.

Opening of a men's wear etore
in Aberdeen is set for March 10
by S. Director who is expanding
his merchandise activities. The
store will be managed by M. White
who has been in charge of the
men's department of Director's
here and has afso handled the
store's advertising.

By Les Forgrave
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Double Elimination Plan
- Leaves Outcome Still In

Doubt; Games Close
tti ,

-.-MONMOUTH. March 1. (Spe
cial) Independence nigh school's
basketball team holds the lead In

. the Polk county . championship
toarnament which opened this af
ternoon here, as a result of Tie--
tories orer Monmonth and Dallas
high today.
, Saturday afternoon Dallas and
monmonth teams, which hare each
lost one came In the double ellnv
Ination tournament, will play, and
the winner of that game will play
Independence Saturday night.

The largest crowd that has erer
turned out for any Indoor athletic
erent In. Monmouth witnessed the
four games here today.

In the first afternoon game,
1 Dallas defeated Falls City high SO

to 17. This game was one-side- d,

due to the accurate shooting of
the Dallas players and : the out
standing work of LeFors, center,
who scored 12 points. Wilkinson
of Albany was referee.

. Independence Wins
rt The second game was the best

of, ihe day. Independence and
Monmouth teams were tied, 26
all. at the end of the regular
playing time, but Independence
scored seren points in the extra
five minute period to win 33 to
26. Monmouth was badly hand!
Capped in the second half by the
loss of Hockema and Davis, who
were among its most valuable
players, due to injuries. King of
Monmouth was referee.
- Tonight Monmouth won from
Falls City 22 to 20 in a nip and
tuck battle. Neither team was
ahead more than three points at
any time.

Dallas and Independence, al-
ways bitter rivals, staged another
hard fought game, featured by
close and hard checking, Inde-
pendence finally prevailing by a
fccore of 23 to 22.
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,,One face familiar to Salem fans
wtftlch may be seen atop a Port-
land Beaver uniform when Bill
Rodgers' boys come north this
year is that of Pete Hepting, col-

orful little third baseman for the
Bend Eagles last-seaso- n. Hepting
Is, breaking into the preliminary
games, according to reports from
Santa Ana. He was one of the lead.
ing hitters and the fastest third
baseman In the Willamette valley
league last year.
'"Salem's own Johnny Beck is

there too. but about pitchers it is
difficult to say much so early in
the training season. Beck is prob-
ably due for "farming out". this
year, but he might, like Larry
French two years ago, upset pre-
dictions and stick with the Coast
league team. Fans here are cer-
tain that Beck has as much stuff
Es French did his first season.

DALLAS, March 1. (Special)
Harold L. Cook of Salem, bound

over to the grand jury several
days ago on a statutory charge,
is still held in the county jail
there, having tailed to furnish the

3000 bail required. The grand
jury will meet late this month.

Big Sister
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Photophone at Elsinore;
New Film Process is Good

Joe Glick is
Knocked Out
ByMcLarnin
NEW YORK, March (AP)

Jimmy McLarnin. sensational
puncher from the Pacific coast,
knocked out Joe Glick. the Wil
liamsburg tailor in the second
round of their battle at Madteon
Square Garden tonight.

Glick was knocked down twice
for counts of nine before a straight
right floored him for the count.

SEK TO GUT DOWN

PENALTIES in
UNIVERSITY - OF OREGON,

Eurene. March 1. (Special) At
a meeting of the graduate manag
ers and basketball coaches of the
Pacific coast at Seattle Saturday.
Billy Relnhart. coach at Oregon,
will make an effort to curb the
activities of the officials, who he
claims have "spoiled the game by
over officiating." Basketball, one
of the fastest of all games at one.
time, has been slowed considerably
by the heavy penalties meted out
to players on , the pretext of
"charging," Relnhart believes. ,

"The officials have construed
the dribble rule so closely." Reln-
hart said, "that the teams may. as
well abolish that phase of basket-
ball and play simply- - a passing
game. No sooner a player starts
down floor within scoring distance
than his progress is checked by an
overzealous official because he is
charging.' ,

"In the season just past games
have been stopped en many occa-

sions to Inform the scorekeepers
on whom fouls were called. These
Infractions were so slight that ap- -

narentlv they were not hoticeable
to the spectators or scoreaeepere
That Is the reason there has been
so much "booing" on all floors
this season. The spectators see a
penalty inflictedjamd arej at a loss
to know what its cause is, so the
booing' is a consequential result.
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Synopsis of-- the Annual Statement of tho
ALLIANCE 1XSCRANCE COMPANY of
PHILADELPHIA, in the Sa of P""-ivlyani-

on the thirty-firs- t 0ay of Do
comber. 1928, made to the--' Inauranc
Commissioner of the State of Oregon, pur-inan- t

t law: ,

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock .paid p.

-

ltJJsr. -

Net premiums received during the. year
Kid 4fl '
Interest, dividends and ronta receired

luring the year, S345.720.10.
Income from other sources received

durmg the year, 1S1,611.86.
Total income, $4. 156.898.44.

TTSRr"RRE MENTS
Xet losses paid during the year includ

In. aHiiiKtment exDenses. 91.696,023.02.
DiTidends paid on capital stock during
h vr S225.000.00.

Commissions and salaries paid during
the year. $1,109,478.15. , .

Taxe.j licenses ana. leee pai ouring im
year, fiaz.wa.sz.

Amount oi an omer iuuim
9478,9T.7. lM---

Total epenaitures. ,mi,v.iASSETS
Value of real estate- - owned (market

value), bob. '
. ; ,

Value of stocks-an- d bonus ownea Ark.t nine). S7.084.2S4.00.- -

Cash in bank and on hand, o,oiv(o
Loans on mortgages and collateral, ic

itniia
Premiums in course of collection writ

l.n aisce Sent. 80. 1928. 1767.03S.74
Interest and rents due ana accrued

$76,153.03.
Miscellaneous assets, vi,o.u(
Total! admitted aasets48,919,168.53

LIABILITIES
Gross claims for losses unpaid, 711,- -

242.00.
Amount of unearned premiums on all

outstanding risks. SS.458.13120.
Dua for commission ana Drocerage

124.900.00. .
All other liabilfties. nme., $Z7C,3i.?9
RnrDlus. S3.448.474.03.
Total liabilities, exclusive of capital

stock of $1,000,000.0087,919,108.52
BUSINESS IX OREGjjW &

FOB) THE TEAR
Xet premiums received during the year.

$25,394.59.
Losses paid during the year. $15,209.41
Loeses incurred during the year,' 18,

264.27.
Name of Company 'The Alliance In

suranca company.
am of Prewdent, Benjamin Kuat.

Kama of Secretary, John Kremer.
Statutory resident attorney for service.

H. H. Bobb. special agent. No. 308 Lewis
fclSg., PortUnd, Ore.

Xo. 30
Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
Americas Central Life insurance Com'
any ef Indianapolis, in the State of In.
iaaa. on the thirty-firs- t day. of Decern

ber, 1928. made to ,th. Insurance Com
missioner of The StalaWf Oregon, purs'
snt to jaw:

CAPITAL
Amount of capital stock paid up, $274,'

000.00.
INCOME

lotai premium income for the year,
$3,655,374.12.

. Interest, dividends and rents received
during the car, $811,451.85..

Income from other sources reeetved
during the year; $323,262.68.

Total income. $4,790,088.15.
' . DISBURSEMENTS
Paid for losses, .endowments, annuitiesand surrender values', $.2,588,524.08. -

Dividends paid to policyholders" during
the year, $4,380.61.

vmdenda paid en capital stock during
the year. $191,800.00.

Cocuniftttons and salaries paid luring
Taxes, licenses and feea paid daring tryear, $108,017.95. ' . "r
frS!f?t- - r Pditutes,.i.

- -
. ToUl; expenditures. $4,Z98,22.J5.

J11 Teal estate owned (market
Value of atoeka audi bonds awited (mar.

ket or amortised value T $3,427,431.67.
Loans on snort raxes and mI1,i.I '

$7,562,469.71. ,
w

. -
" ' 9t'37489!62! .

Cash in banks an4 en hand $231,592,55.Ket uncollected and AmtrrA
$522,012.97. , . -

Other sseta(. et, 974.685.10 ' 'r,t' 15.W,609.47.
. . " LIABILITIES - . ,

Ket resarvea. SlA.aai naa ae

Total HaWlitlea. .V.!.!- -. lr 7Zj'2il'l,

" roa THE TEAR . .

Gross ' vramiuma mj a..- -i .."yaar. $70,602.28.
dlvldaadt nhvial dur- -ta lha year, $t.7. 3 J7

Lilt In'J.arrjrA"1'1"- - Ctrsl

state association advised Mr. jSel-so-n
Friday that the best thin to

do is to proceed with the tourna-
ment. He pointed out that: the
board was within its right in
scheduling the events.

Following receipt of this titter
the local school withdrew its pro-
test, with the result that the tour-
nament is expected to go through
as scheduled next Thursday! jf and
Friday. Objection was not wade
to the idea of a tournament., but
to the last minute changes of
policy," -

Another patter worrying f the
Salem athletic authorities jwas
cleared up FrMay on receipt: pf a
letter from Mc3iinnville high, ian- -
celling the game which the state
board last week ruled shouM be
played to make amends fori Sa-
lem's sending a second, team m
McMinnville recently when the
first, team was scheduled to, nlay.
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A large audience was greatly
pleased Friday night at the open-
ing program of sound motion pic-
tures Introduced at the Elsinore
theatre. The performance marked
the premiere of the RCA Photo-phon- e

system of sound reproduc
tion. -

Musical critics and acoustical
judges united in their praise of
the-- new system of sound produc-
tion, developed by the joint ef-
forts of the Radio Corporation of
America, the General Electric
rompany. and the Westinghouse
Elehtric and Manufacturing com
pany.

Feature Show Pleases
The feature sound picture
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